2 Much of the current literature exploring PAL within medical education has focused on undergraduate settings. 1 In addition to its potential educational benefi ts, PAL can alleviate the teaching burden of faculty members that has resulted from the increasing numbers of learners, fi nancial constraints and the declining capacity of educationally motivated senior clinicians. 3 Less, however, is known about how best to adopt PAL for postgraduate doctors in training. This is important given that the development of teaching skills forms a core competency within postgraduate training curricula. 4, 5 In this article we describe the design, implementation and evaluation of a PAL scheme designed and led by UK foundation trainees (doctors in their fi rst 2 years post-graduation).
METHODS

Setting
This study was conducted in the UK at a district general hospital providing training for 64 foundation doctors across foundation year 1 (FY1) and foundation year 2 (FY2). Historically, foundation trainees received 3 hours of joint weekly time-protected teaching led by senior clinicians. Five foundation doctors formed a PAL committee and proposed to the programme lead that 30 minutes of this mandatory teaching be dedicated to PAL.
Implementation
In order to plan the format of the scheme, a scoping needsassessment questionnaire was initially distributed to all foundation doctors. Questions explored trainees' views on the existing teaching programme, the proposed PAL scheme and willingness to provide feedback to their peers. Twenty-fi ve trainees responded, with 88 per cent welcoming a peer-led component to their teaching. Although 91 per cent felt comfortable giving feedback to their peers, free-text comments revealed trainees' reservations about how their peers' developing clinical knowledge would impact on their teaching.
It was subsequently approved that each week a volunteer lead tutor (FY1 or FY2) would deliver a 30-minute interactive presentation on a topic relevant to the foundation curriculum. To address concerns about trainees' clinical knowledge, a speciality trainee reviewed the presentations prior to teaching. Foundation trainees provided weekly written feedback for the lead peer-tutor using a standardised form.
Evaluation
Trainees' views on the benefi ts and challenges of PAL were sought 7 months after implementation. A questionnaire, using Likert-scales and free-text comments, was designed based on areas identifi ed by the scoping results and the literature in this area (Appendix S1). Following initial piloting amongst eight trainees for face validity, with subsequent minor amendments, it was distributed to 59 of the 64 foundation doctors at the hospital (PAL committee excluded).
Analysis
Ninety-eight per cent of trainees completed the questionnaire. Likert-scale ordinal data were summarised using descriptive statistics (percentages), and free-text responses were analysed for thematic content as two data sets: the tutees (those being taught) and the tutors (those doing the teaching). 6 
RESULTS
Overall, 88 per cent of respondents were satisfi ed with the PAL scheme. Two key themes emerged for each data set.
Tutees
Learning environment
Ninety per cent of participants reported feeling that the learning environment allowed them to ask questions that facilitated their learning, and 86 per cent of participants felt comfortable giving honest feedback to their peer tutor. Participants reported fi nding the sessions interactive and engaging, helped by the 'informal and relaxed atmosphere' . Although some trainees commented that it was 'easy to ask questions', only 50 per cent agreed that it was easier to ask questions of their peers than senior clinicians, with some trainees 'not keen to criticise peers' .
Contextual learning
Ninety-three per cent agreed that teaching was relevant to everyday practice as a junior doctor, and 80 per cent felt that it directly benefi tted their clinical work. Many commented on the benefi ts of sharing clinical experiences, with one FY1 stating that it was 'useful, as FYs tend to have common expriences' . Conversely, others reported certain presentations had less direct application: 'audit [presentations] are irrelevant to my practice' .
PAL can alleviate the teaching burden of faculty members
Trainees' preference for casebased discussions (CBDs) were seen across multiple comments, including 'CBDs puts things in context, helping me retain knowledge' and 'CBDs is where I learn from best' . Many trainees reported evidencing learning from PAL sessions in their portfolios. Ninetytwo per cent of participants indicated that they believed that having presentations reviewed by a senior doctor prior to teaching provided quality assurance.
Tutors
Anxiety and perceived knowledge
Although 96 per cent of tutors felt comfortable presenting to their peers, some trainees expressed concerns about 'being taken seriously', 'being judged on mistakes' and 'making sure knowledge is up to date and factual' . One trainee felt that they may have 'less knowledge than my peers on subject', whereas another was similarly worried 'if my knowledge base is wide enough to answer questions' . Respondents provided a range of strategies to overcome such concerns, including attitudinal thinking, 'I just got on with it' and 'manning up', whereas others suggested more practical measures, including: 'I looked up reputable information sources, e.g. NICE [National Institute for Health and Care Excellence] guidelines', 'I thought about what I found useful from previous lectures' and 'discussion with seniors' . Ninetysix per cent of tutors indicated that they felt that presenting to peers improved their own clinical knowledge.
Teaching skill development
Although no formal teaching training was provided, 89 per cent of trainees suggested that preparing and delivering a teaching session with subsequent peer-feedback allowed them to experientially improve their teaching skills. Trainees commented on attempts to make presentations 'concise and relevant', 'not overloading slides' and 'keeping the audience engaged' . Suggestions for how this was achieved included 'staying late to practise and prepare' and '[attending] a teaching course' . Others acknowledged the importance of 'asking questions' as they 'tried to make it interactive' . Tutors' efforts were recognised by participants, with 96 per cent of tutees reporting that tutors were well prepared for their sessions.
All tutors seem to value the peer feedback that they received, although it was suggested that it should be disseminated in a timelier manner. Some FY2s had concerns about their junior peers' teaching, with comments including 'FY1 topics are sometimes quite basic', 'their presentations give information that is readily available in textbooks so added very little' and 'sometimes FY1s just read from slides' .
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that the PAL scheme was well received by the majority of participants, and supports its use outside its traditional undergraduate focus. Indeed, 80 per cent of participants indicated that they felt that the scheme positively impacted on their clinical work. A key factor of success lies in participants' views that PAL was more relevant to their learning needs than historical teaching sessions. Peer-tutors seemed to demonstrate 'cognitive congruence', whereby they better understood the needs of their fellow learners and so delivered teaching at an appropriately matched level. 7 Furthermore, peer-tutors appeared to show 'social congruence', whereby the informal and non-threatening learning environment facilitated interpersonal interactions to stimulate learning. 7 The PAL literature suggests that learners are more likely to ask questions and admit areas of weakness to peers than to their seniors; 8 however, our data suggest that trainees felt equally comfortable doing so with each group.
Peer-assisted learning (PAL) has roots in social constructivism, whereby knowledge is actively constructed through the interactions occurring between peer-group members. 9 Participants in our scheme seemed to value discussions grounded in case-based clinical scenarios that foundation doctors routinely face. Peer discussions may help synthesise and consolidate pre-existing knowledge. Areas of weakness may be addressed through exchanging and clarifying knowledge amongst the group. This process not only helps scaffold knowledge for the tutees but can also serve as a robust learning process for the tutors themselves. 10 Although no formal teaching training was provided, tutors reported that the scheme helped develop both clinical and teaching knowledge and skills. Peer feedback was useful in this regard. Interestingly, the reported fi gure of 86 per cent of tutees stating that they felt comfortable giving honest feedback to their peers is lower than the 91 per cent expressed in the original scoping questionnaire. Furthermore, some trainees reported fi nding the experience of teaching anxietyprovoking. We therefore suggest the need for the future inclusion of formal training for both participants (identifying and constructively feeding back on observed teaching ability) and tutors (teaching and presenting skills). Additionally, we plan to continue using senior reviewers to mitigate trainees' concerns about the clinical knowledge of tutors.
We acknowledge that this study reports descriptive data from just a single site using a Tutors reported that the scheme helped develop both clinical and teaching knowledge and skills small cohort of foundation trainees. Given that responses were anonymised, we could not analyse for differences between FY1s and FY2s. In addition, not all trainees had served as a peer-tutor at the time of this evaluation, which may infl uence the data obtained, as it is possible that the fi rst peer tutors were the most confi dent and most enthusiastic about PAL. In keeping with other questionnairebased evaluations, our results focus mainly at the levels of reaction and learning, and we therefore now plan further qualitative work using follow-up individual interviews with participants to assess the longer term impact of the scheme.
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that PAL can be successfully adopted in postgraduate settings, with trainees identifying a number of potential benefi ts through serving as both tutor and tutee. Delivering training on both teaching skills and providing peer feedback are key areas for future development that will hopefully help reduce trainees' anxieties.
